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A SCOT AT THE HEAD.

John A. Cairn., Leader of the Striking Min
era la the I'ltuburg Metric..

John A. Culrna, loader of the striking
minors In the Pittsburg district, Is a Scot
by birth, though henna brought to Amer-
ica when a mere boy and haa remained In
thla country ever since..

Those who know film woll speak of him
as a man of unusual energy and determi-
nation, as ono who has the oourngo of his
convictions and feels bound always to do
what he believes to be right regardless of
the opinions of others. Although ho bus
rover before been Intrusted with the Im
portant poat of strike loader, ho has bran
promlnont In the labor movement for
many years, and his services na member of
aoverul moat Important conferences bo
tweon minora and operatora liavo been
aueh aa to win for himself the reputoof
having rnro executive ability. More than
onoo, too, he hns atcadfastly opposed tho
beginning of a strike whon ho thought It
III advised, and bouause of this bis follow
minors plnco Implicit conUdonce In his
Judgment and Qdollty.

John A. Cairns la 1)8 years of ago. Ho
waa born In the small Ayrshire village of
Boston, ilia first home In tho United
Ktutea waa In Hoover county, Pa., whoro
lila parcnta avttled on their arrival. A
year later they removed to Washington

JOHN A. CA1IIX8.

county, and thoro he has resided ever since.
In spite of his Scottish blood he became nn
enthusiastic) Irish Nationalist sovoral
years ago and was tho cnuso of many largo
contributions to both the Land League
and the famine funds. No doubt it was
largely his devotion to the enuso of Krln
that mado him so popular with tho Irish
minora In tho "river district, " when ho
waa ohoson Its soorotnry some years ago.
At tlmt tlmo ho was living In J.ciscoo,
Washington county, and he was ono of
the strongest factors In organizing the
mon of the Monongahcla. Hoforo that ho
tad boon a trustco of tho Amalgamated
association, so that his election to his
present plaoe as president of the Pitts-
burg district of United Mine Workers, by
virtue of which he la now strike loader,
waa qulto In the line of promotion. It la
largely due to his efforts that tho minora
of his district accepted the strike settlo
mcnt of lust year without much protest
or delay, and It wus this oourso that
shortly put the district In bettor shapo
man any otnor in the national

Talea of the "Great Frost."
Touching Instances of the recent stress

f weather come from the mountainous
districts of Walos, says the London Dully
News. At Ffestiniog a sheep aotunlly
wulkod Into a bouso and placed its forolegs
on a lady's lap to begn bit of bread which
she held In her hand. At llnrmouth a
robin took up Its quarters on board n
steamship, the Tolnphono, accompanied
it on Its voyage to Liverpool and back
sgnln, and at dinner hours hopped on to
the table and (lined with tho onptain.

The Difference Slight.
"Whnt'g this?" domnnded the guost,

pointing to one of the aido dishes the
Traitor bad brought

"Sausages, sir, " answered the waiter.
"I didn't order nny."
"I thought yon did, air."
"I ordered sauce. Can't yon toll tho

difference betwoou sauce and sausngos?"
"Yes, sir," said tho waiter, gather-

ing np the rojectod dish witli unrullled
dignity. "Between Banco and sausage
there is merely a difference of agog.
Wish ooffeo, sir?" Chicago Tribune.

Lucky Poor Relations.
Poor relations have rarely had aueh a

windfall as Hint reported from Bordeaux.
It ia stated that a mere-hun- in tho said
town dlod Intostato and without uny

dosoondunta. His fortune, amounting
to 28,000,000 francs, or $4,400,000, Is ac-
cordingly to bo divided among a certain
number of humble families, tho members
of whloh live in Cognao and Jnrnnc.
Among those entitled to shares In the es
tate nre two barbers, a coopor, a shoemak-
er and sevornl laborers, all of whom wero
distantly related to the rich merchant of
Bordonux.
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That limp in a
man's stojua-c-
which nukes him
irritable and misera-
ble and unfit for bus
iness or pleasure is
caused by indiges-
tion. Indigestion,
like charity, covers
a multitude of sins.
The trouble may be
in stomach, liver,
bowels. Wherever it
is, it is caused by the
presence of poison-
ous, refuse matter
which Nature has
been unable to rid
herself of, unaided.
in aucu cases, wise
'people send dow n a
little health officer,
personified bv one
of Dr. Pierce's' Pica.
ant Pellets, to search
out the trouble and
remove its cause.

I rUS Ail tLSt WIS.
I I Beet touch Brrop. Tam.Uuua. xim I r

The

POETRY IN THE MORGUE.

Registrar of the I'arl. DradhoOM
Write. Hook of Verm.

Tho "Galtos do In Morgue" is tho tltlo
of a volume of poems recently published
In Purls by M. C'lovia Pierre, who for 10

years prior to 1HH3 was tho registrnr In
that little building on the Ho de In Clto
In tho shndow of Notro Dnino. In his
official capacity It waa his dally business
to receive and record tho 800 or more
stray bodies and tho huninn debris which
sulcldo and crime contrlbuto annually
to tho city's death roll.

Yot thla Parisian Mark Tnpley hns
found much to bo mirthful over among
tho sad scenes In "that great hotel woll
known In Paris tho hotel with the No. 8."

Ho reports in vivacious verso nn amus-
ing conversation which ho heard outsido
the door one day between two drunken
men who had just beon viewing tho
"found drowned" within. Tho poem ends
by ono of the Inebriates slapping the oth-
er on tho shoulder, saying, "Heboid, there-
fore, mon vlciix, to what tho ubuso of wa-

ter loads ono," and inviting him to fur-
ther potations.

Tho poet's description of soino of the
visitors whom curiosity or other motive
brings to tho morgue is likewise diverting
and throws a curious sidelight on tho Gal-

lic naturo. lie tells of tba street girls,
who como thoro to meet Idlors of tho op
posite sex who visit the ghostly plnco to
Kin time. Another character almost too
graphically portrayed la that of tho gam
in, who entors during tho noonday hour
and Inspects tho occupants of tho mnrblo
slabs whllo munching his bread and
aheoso.

Ono of M. Plorre's most ohnrmlnu bal
lads ia founded on fact and relatos how
from aomo awoct peas found in a drowned
man's pooket ho mado tho llttlo garden
which one may still seo in a window of
tho morguo.

THIS MARRIAGE A FAILURE.

Divorce Court Sequel to the Elopement of
Chief Justice Fuller's Daughter.

As a sequel to a runaway miirringe
which orouted a sensation In March, lHHti,

Mrs. J. Mutt Aubory, tho daughter of
Chief Justico Fuller of tho United States
aunromn court, haa nppllod for a divorco.

'iho causes lending up to this action nre
well known to the newspaper reading
public, say tho Chicago News. Sinco the

Mil. AND MIIS. J. MATT AUIlKRr.
olopomont and mnrrlugo tho lifo of Mrs.
Aubory has bocn anything but a peaceful
and happy ono, owing, It Is charged, to
her husband's habits. In Ootobor, 1 Still,
It will bo remombored, she wns forced to
leave young Aubory and return to her
family. Sluco then sho has resided in
Washington. Aubory has boon in trouble
at various times and wns nrrosted some
tlmo ago at Sioux City for aliened non-
payment of a hotel bill. Ilia father camo
to the front on curb occasion and helped
his wayward son out of his difficulties.

Mrs. Aubory was Paulino Cuny Fuller.
and years ago her family lived near that
of young Aubery in Chicago. When It
bocamo apparent to tho chief justico thnt
Ills daughter wns in lovo with young Au
bory, ho disapproved of tiio match, it is
said, hut tho young people wero determin-
ed to defy parental authority, and on
Mnrch 19, 188H, they ran nwny to Milwnii-kc- o

and wero married. Mr. Aubory, Sr..
ind a good position with n railroad coin- -

puny, and his sun was In the samo busi-
ness, with prospects of ndvnucomont and
success. Therefore tho young oouplo wero
forgiven, and 'their married lifo begun
with ovory omen of happiness.

in her bill Mrs. Aubory says that all
wont woll until her husband contracted
tho liquor habit, anil sho declares that nil
her troubles arc attributable, to thnt fall
ing on tho pnrt of Aubery. Sho details
how her life nt length bocamo so unbear-
able that sho was forced to return to her
family, Sho took with her tho two chil-
dren Melvlllu Cony Aubory, 5 yonrs old,

nd Mildred, 4 years of ngu.

They Plrkleil Father.
An English writer tolls how, whon ho

wns traveling on tho wilds of Dartmoor,
a terrlblo snowstorm compelled blni to
seek tho shelter of a small farmhouse,
whoro ho wns hospitably entertained. In
tho middle of the night, bearing certain
sounds, bo peeped through thorough board-
ing of his bedroom wnll to tho big kitchen
nnd saw tbe body of n ninn being thrust
into ono of thoso long tuba In which the
excellent Devonshire pig la pickled. So
horror struck wns my friend Hint bo took
hia way tho noxt morning nt as enrly nn
hour us wns possible luapltoof the risks
ho rnn by such a Journey. The result was
thnt ho fell Into a snowdrift, wns only
rescued by tho merest accident nnd lay III
nt another farmhouse for many weeks.
On recovering bo remembered the horrible
trugedy of the pickle tub nnd determined
to glvo notice to tho authorities. On bis

storm which ho had w itnessed.

Foaalbllltie. of 11pnotUm.
London la watching considerable In

terest just now the doings of a hypnotist at
tlio Aquarium, puts his "subject In-
to a trance for a week nt a time, during
whloh ho take, no food, la uncon- -

scloua of external happenings, is,
In fnct, prncticnlly to tho worlJ.
The hypnotist any. them la no reason why
the trance ehould not bo almost
Indefinitely. Humoroua commentators
eupgest that In thla way many of lifo'a
evil, might avoided. One who hates
travel by railway might be hypnotised at
the atutlon, and, with a the
name of the town to which he wanta to no
on hla back, be packed away In the
like a aide of Those subject to sea-
sick would find the process a most
useful preparation for a aea Toynge, and

with no employment, rejected
men "aent up" for ten daya

might all derive advantage from dream- -

aleep prolonged to any ncecaaary
tent.

WOJIAX AXJ) HOME.

THE IMPORTANCE OF PROPERLY
TRAINING CHILDREN.

A Tactful KniprtiM llrltl.li t'linipllra-tlo-

of Hank The "llntweenltlee" il

II. Anthony mill Iter Nllk. uml Lucre.
The Power of Apriim.

"Oh, ilt'ttr, I niTiC(iiijcli'!y ilUcoiiriiKcil
that ihlliil la nuillv .m,,,, to set of embroidered chiilr bucks which

quite beyond my control," said n nervous
tud foolish mother of n Ixiy.
And It was not nt nil difllcult from tho

In which she said It the cypres- -

on her face to concludo Hint she
rather thought tho speech an extremely
bright one mid the situation a sort of
ioiiiIc bit of byplay. To be nun',
lie child paid nn attention to what she

'aid followed disown sw eet will, kick-
ing ami screaming whenever he wanted
iiiytbing Hint was denied him and mak-
ing the neighborhood hideous until, by
book or crook, he got It.

There is nut the least bit of smartness
in u speech of that kind. II simply shows

conspicuous luck of capacity on the part
jf the parent who makes It. A child under
tin ngu of l.'i years, who refuses to obey the
commands of lis parents is in of most
wholesome discipline, and it bo
oilil in the same connection that the par-
ents me iitlte us badly in need of training
hs child. People w ho bring up their
children in this way have a very grnve re-

sponsibility ut their doors.
The children under 15 years of nge w ho

cannot bo made to mind belong to the
:lass from w hich paupers and criminals
ire of most necessary ,M bl,"'rs ilk P"1"'
parts of education Is to learn to recognize
fixed laws, railing to do in infancy,

child continues togrow more anil more
Intractable nod less likely to yield to dis-

cipline of any sort. Such children devel-
op very restive natures, never satlslled with
what they have continually straining
after the unattainable. no habits of
Industry they lay no foundation for mate-
rial prosperity, and ns n nrj
more than likely to como to want. They
have nothing and lire in want of every-
thing. Therefore those who possess tho
gooil things of life are to them objects of
haired anil envy anil nil lincharitabletiess.

Prom tbu time n child begins to notice
whatever n "'""'I'lcrs.

course of should begin. First of nr1 newspapers copies sent
things, it learn to respect Slio allege that newspa- -

mid orders rw"linK 'M waste time and
teach this Is lie-- "' nineiit mind, milking
cessityto indulge In nny of nny Hiuve memory and

whntever. The l'r"ry '"V"' bl' on for
knows bat ""oiiii.i "i"'" icnus lor wionuvnuce- -

disobedience.
It Is held ns n fact ninny persons thnt

if tho training of children were begun in
proper season such n thing ns punishment
would be entirely unnecessary, and nil of
the scenes mid struggles now so common
in families might bo avoided. To do this,
however, mill a great deal of firmness

steadfastness of purpose rarely
found, in young mothers.

It is so nice to let the little one do
sorts of cuto mid smart things, mid it
seems so dreadful to hurt it any

nflection is respon-
sible s of tho bnd children in
this world. It is, to bo sure, very pretty
to watch tho pranks and mischief of a ba-

by, mid it is a source of endless amuse
ment to note the development of its Intel

in various ways; but
many other things in Ibis life, the conse
quences are quite likely to bo disastrous.

It may bo questioned whether love, like
great many other of tho good gifts of

tins is a bad teacher. Certainly
justice, firmness and n clear headed recog-
nition of are much tho safer

after lifo of the pupil. of the Im-

portant lessons to impress upon mind
of child is that under no circumstances
must it inflict pain its fellows or
upon helpless creatures. Many a child
hurts insects and domestic animals merely
because it not been taught nny better.
It does not reali.o what such pain menus
mid should be taught the only possible

or actual experience. It
seems hard to inflict pain upon chil-
dren who know nothing of Hie causes or
consequences of it, but it is the only way
to cure them of various mischievous tricks.

A mistaken of tenderness a too
firm belief in moral suasion have sent
many n child on tho road that ended in
the penitentiary or the hangman's nooso.

It is by no means difficult to Impress tho
llttlo ones with proper ideas. Their minds
are full of inquiry, and their curiosity
leads them to endless experiment. Sutisfy
their interest in n legitimate mid teach
them the proper bounds of it, of
the ground of success andu com-
fortable career is established. To refrain
from correcting evils because tho child mny
be mailo unhappy is likorefusing to pull a
thorn outof ilsllesh it may cause pain.
It is much easier to have the whole thing
over, nnd with ull tho events Impressed on
the mind, than to allow mischievous diso-
bedience to grow until it doiniimtoH the
entire niituro. The mother who would have
her child n credit to and nn honor
to her trnlning must under no oircuin-atnnce- s

ndmit to it or herself tho idea that
aha cannot do nnytbiug with it or that it
hns grown outof her control, New York
Lodger.

A Tuotful
Tbe empress of Japan being thnt sweet-

est of nil sweet creatures, womanly
upon many occasions openly

evinced her deep interest in the wee ones
of Japan, giving freely to all institutions
that to benefit them in nny way, even
practicing nil sorts of touching llttlo econ-
omies that she may be able to swell her
contributions to certain charities that
most interest her.

Tbe conduct of this ideal woman upon n
certain sail occasion her devoted subjects
nre iieverwfaryof describing. Prince ,

n fearless Japanese lender In the mo-
mentous days of the crisis, from which the
lovely nrchipelngo is still trembling ill ils

to what seems assured stabili-
ty, Iny dying in hia yashikl. The empress
announced her Intent ion of paying Iwaku-r-

a visit in person. Tbe poor prince, weak
mid, ns have said, about to die, was
thrown into n state of excite-
ment upon receiving the news, but be man-
aged lo borrow from some bidden nervous
force sufficient strength lo grnsp his w rit-
ing box nnd brushes and to paint her an
urgent but nost respectful request not tu
think of coming to him. lie forced
her ns excuse for declining so treat an

which
I............. inn iiiiiuiiiiy IICKIIOW1- -

edge visit w ith even sixteenth part
of homage it demanded. He U'gged
her to deign to kindly consider how ill he
must be w hen it remained nil lnisissiliil

to throw the malady even her
entertainment. Ill reply, winged Willi
speed, dear little missive w im
port was as follows:

"I come not ns your but ns the
daughter of your fond well w isher nnd

wny to tho uenrest town ho passed the adjutor and as your ow anxious friend."
eccno of Ida terrlblo oxporlonco, and curl- - Shorn of all ostentation display, tho
osity Induced him moro to enter. empress arrived and remained besido her
Tho woman of tho bouso Immodlntely reo- - grateful subject until his final summons,

n zed him aa "tho gent who Was there Harper's Iluxnr.
the night they wna salting fnther"
nnd him It wna Hint ceremony run- - llrlilsh Com pi llxnk.
dered necessary by tho severity of the A dnk..' ,tniu.l,i,.r ,.., (i..,i,
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wife of a plain Mr.," takes precedence of
a countess, while a duke 'a younger son's
wife comeii below a countess. Then a
countess tnkea precedence of the daughter
of a marquis, tbe latter
the duke's dauuliter worse
ban the multiplication table. When peo-

ple of identical rank nre iu company. It is
needful to know w hich peerage wns the
rider At a gathering at which
her majesty was to he present I wns once
standing talking to n downger marchion-
ess when her ilnugliter in law the reign-
ing marchioness, who had the maiingeiiieiit
nf things, came to her mother in grent nnx-iety- :

"Cnn you me which is the elder
rrention Ikiwnshire or I.ady
Downshire ami Ijiily Droghcda are Isitd
here, and which should go lirstr" The
elder peerww wns "sure they were near to-
gether, but could not rememls r," nnd it
waa evidently a most serious
At last, though very reluctnntly. the host- -

had to ask themselves to tell her,
having her peerage at hand, and tbe Indies

niiicli lniinwil wllli Oiu lniK)rtiiiica of
audi mutters when hIio vciiihii Ittil Hint

vnlmtiu hcrw'lf Mini found Hint the
timrqillwila of wna rrciili'il In
I7NII, mill Hint if DniKlinln lit T l It
MH'iniil rnlliiT ilmll Hint tlirra ninri h

uliimlil fctrfMH on audi n iniilter
tliFiiiarlvin. Umioii Utter.

1 lie "lletweanllle."
It In iiKtonllilii hmv niui li ran lie

In tliu "between times." Mill"
Ion Jlnrliinil, in ono of Ii.t liniiaewirely
books, (init n cnrrcHHh(l(.iit tthoiMilntcil

ihnut I : a

I

nun, niiii.MiHii n very llimy WOIIIHII, Slllll
that ahodlii in the "lictweenllles." Ami
George Eliot. Ueniniln." spenks
of the lack of leisure for anything found
in the day that isn't marked off inlo fixed
hours of work. It wus once upon a time
advised girl who (lid not suppose she had
any superfluous hours at her lispoitl Hint
she should try to secure few iimineiit,
at any rule, each diiy for solid midiim.

not deeply Intellectual, she
happened to be fond of Mnraiiley's sono- - ""inan on adept Hie billiard jet
roils sentences, nod she had his "complete
works" on book-helv- e, Inlo which slio

scarcely looked na yet. Ho she took
ono volume down lo tho basement dining
room anil left it on tho shelf there,
band when she should have few momenta
or leisure In waiting for the family lo ns--

semiiiu iiio meals, which it was remarks concerning woman and love.
plnco to prepare. They were not more dil-
atory Hutu ninny people, but It

bow many pages of Mucniiley she
rend in those minutes. Jlefore tho
third winter wnn over she bad finished cv- -

erythiug ho hud written.

Ku.iin II. Anthony's Nllk. and Lares.
If Susan II. Anthony has weakness, it

One llio . wltn 1U- - Tho memory

this
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idea

of this generation not as far back ns
tho time when this famous Indy took to
wearing these costly, elegant textures.
Although very busy woman, she is unlet
nnil restful. Her clothes never wear out,
mid ns she scorns to follow the fashion her
dresses rotlles anil lnco capes anil scarfs
Inst forever. None of her gowns is trim-
med, the expense Hint item being put
in the material. As n result, of the
straight, round skirts nre made of satin
mid silk thick enough and still enough to
stand ulotie. She wears nothing but black.
When she wishes to change the character
of her toilet, she changes the Ince at
wrists mid throat uml tho little shnwl that

objects of nny sort decided ''"'I"8 hrt Miss Anthony rends
education the marked

nil should nil- - '"'r 'r'''nd".
tborlty obey promptly. To '"'r of n
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nient of thought. She is lu the eventide of
life, nnd her time is passed in the compa-
ny of liooks uml friends nbout which mid
to w hom sho writes a great uiany letters.

New York World.

Ti 1'ower of Aprons.
"It wns after long nnd serious thought,"

sold Millicent, who Is to bo married soon
nod who wus showing her belongings to
nn ndmiriug coterie, "Hint decided to
have ull these aprons."

"Hut whyf" demanded one of the girls,
looking nt tno bewildering collection.

"Hecuuse have discovered that nothing
appeals to the masculine mind so much ns
an apron," announced Millicent. "I have
observed thnt when wore my painting

iienry lotimi me irresistible. Those
u two necked, blue painting teacher.

a

n

1

tilings nro artists' aprons, girls. When we
have come into the studio from wnlk,
nnd have on a long white npron nnd
devoted myself to dialing dish cooking, he
lias sat breathless with admiration. That's
the reason forthoso bigwhitenprons there.
When wore one of those silly, rufllrd,
whito silk things nnd sat behind tho ten
table, ho wus filled with ailoratlou. And
it wns when was wearing one of those
fancy work npron and milking Christmas
presents thnt he offered mo his very large
heart nnd nnd very diminutive for
tune. Hence these aprons I"

A nd every member of the coterie prompt-
ly went off and invested in aprons. Phil
adelpbia Times.

Exercise For the Children.
Boys generally get their due quota of

exercise. At tbe same time, Hieycnn never
get tin) much, if not of too severe nature

taken with some measure of modera-
tion, writes Kllen LeCarde In Tbe Ladies'
Home Journal, llurdettesays lu reply to
tho interrogation regarding bis nets: "If
boy again, would spend great denl of
time iu the gymnasium. nm n strong
believer in ntbletic scholarship nnd gym-
nastic training. Tbe ventilation in my
gymnasium was perfect. The nlr enmo in
with n free sweep from sunrise to set.
Thoro wns sunshine all the way from
heaven in the clenringsand grateful shnd-ow-

under the trees. don't know so much
about gymnasiums hedged in with walls
nnd roof ami ventilated by machinery,
but know they lire better than none.
Live out, of doors nil you can, my lioy.
Wnlk n heap. The open nir, Hie free nir

ml the sunshine nre ns good as the exer
cisebetter." This advice should apply
iu our ns well.

An Kiigllah View or Woman'. Lovo.
The following estimate of women's lov

her husband appeared iu an English
periodical or quarter ot century ago:
"A l'rciiohwoinnii will lovelier husband
if ho is cither willy or chivalrous; tier-nin-

woman, if lie is constant and faith-
ful: Dutchwoman, if he does not dis- -

iiiiii ncr case nuu couuor 100 inucli:
Spanish woman, if lie wreaks vengeance

upon those who Incur her displeasure; an
Italian woman, if lie is dreamv ami poet
ical; Danish woman, if he thinks that
her native country is the brightest
happiest ou earth; Russian woman, if
he despises all westerners as miserable
biirhnriuns; mi English woman, if he suc-
ceeds in Ingratiating himself with the
court, nnd nristocracy; nn American wom-
an, if ho has plenty of

Extravagant (.Iris.
Young girls are prone to buy fancy stick-

pins, hair ornaments, candy and soda wa-
ter and to have their blixuniug young faces
reproduced by the camera, and these sninll
vanities run away with more money than
the girl finds it easy to realize unless she
keeps nn account and balances
ly. Every girl ought to have fixed al-
lowance and be required to confine her ex- -

penditure strictly within its limits, for' in
no better way can she be tauuht the ner.

ortbe fact of bis rapidly approaehiiiir death sary lesson, for ignorance of tunliv
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. ii liwiimii niiosu ginnooii was one of un-
snnieii inilulgenco lias been unjustly
blamed the lesson of wise nnd prnctbnl
expenditure nnd before all elseof keeping
one's outgo within one's income. Phila-
delphia Press.

"Keep Homo Willi Vou."
Tho real center of the world is Hie

nsiin of our lives. We mav come
home lo live. We may roun over moun-
tain nnd sen, but there is joy w ben we get'"' .loneoui oi i ue House if it Is too
small for you mid your family, but alwaye
take home with you. As we should make
our own home on earth, so we should make
for ourselves a home in heaven. The hours
of our religions life should always be kept
safe nuil strong ami uumolested. Tbe eter-
nal home awaits you beyond.
your home. Alw ays home with you.
Money doe not make It; social position
does not make It only love, pure, faithful
love. Love nt home will save many n ninnfrom rutu. California Christian

I.urj Mime ut Obrrliu.
It Is interesting to read of Lucy Stone's

experiences iu college during her four
years' study nt Ols rlin. She never lout a
day from ill health, nnd she took tbe col-
lege course w ith the men nnd held fnir
riiuk in her class. .Nearly all the girU in
the college nt that time were poor and
worked to earn their way through. They
did their own their own washing
and ironing, and some of them paid their
wny by doing washing for the men. -
l ork Min.

New

Mra. ruilingtoo llooth.
fttrony. the New York photographer,

anya of Mrs. Ilallington llooth: "she has a
beautiful face. If anv cue can wear n

were perfectly ready with tbe information. old poke bonnet and the Salvation Army
Mrs. Fenwick Miller writea that ahe waa dress and look beautiful, nature is ainiply

ilelylug costume, nut ill SO years her
photographs taken uow will represent her
us more lovely tliiin the beaut lea who are
photographed In the present fashion. I do
not admire His styles now in vogue, but I
suppoaa the rye gets used lo It."

They Wear an Ai.
One of tlio lending clulst for women In

IiihIiiii Is the Pioneer, the members of
which are aupHmed to lake an uctlve inter
est In any of the "woman ' movements.
The badge la a small silver ax, algnlhYuut
of the warlike and revolutionary spirit of
tho wearer. Along; the central Isain lu
tho ceiling of the room is in-

scribed the thrilling aentlmenti "They
Hny. What 8ny Theyf lt Them Sny."

l.oiidn .Million.

Mrs. Cu.trr.
Mr. Kllalictli ). Custer, tho widow of

the famous soldier, Is nn accomplished
liilllmd p'.ny.-r- . Hie grew skillful at
Hie game during her long camp resi
dence on the plains. It Is rare to mid a

I hi re nre few more graceful games and
few, too, where the accepted characteristic
of women -i- lclli ate accuracy rather than
strength nie more vailed in requisition..

M'niiiiui and Lote.
Mrs. Frank Leslie hns been making

her few

runs

A woman w ith no one lo love her," she
says, "is the most lulsernble of creatures
Shu loses half her value lu her own eyes,
Nho Is nimble to do Justice to the iMut of
her nature. She either burdens and be
comes cold, defiant, bitter and narrow, or
she withers ami languishes like spring
dowers lu nil east wind."

The I'lecebug.
A useful "plecebng" Is mnde of any

chosen size and with an Interlining. The
outer one Is stitched into divisions which
have on the outside attached (lap such
hint of their contents na a loop of blnck
braid, another of white Iiiim, several pieces
of garment to lie mnde over, and whose
larger scraps nre Inside and other Indica
Hons that will tell at a glance what ia to
be found and where.

Juue Hading. Eye.,
Mine. Jane Hading Is a great woman

She bus a pair of greenish red brown eyes
Hint can lie ns eloquent us love one mo
meat and burn holes in an offender the
next. If she didn't have a tongue in lier
bead, sho could tnlk rave, coax, woo,
supplicate, command, conquer with those
eyes. otngelnud.

Sprinkling Carpet..
It is sometimes recommended that one

sprinkle one's carpets with salt water in
order to freshen them and bring out the
original coloring. This plan baa its draw
backs. In damp weather the brine is sure
to work out nnd cling to the surface of the
floor covering In the most enndid and ob
trusive manner.

Minnie ('leghorn, n teacher in the Wei
lingtoii (O.) schools, is a second cousin of

Llliuokulniii. The relationship
comes nlwut through tho marriage of nn
American missionary in the family of the
ancestors of the ex queen.

If a woman understands either music,
painting or embroidery well enough to
teach it successfully, these are all very good
ways to earn money, but better be a first
class wasberwoinau thnn a poor music or

like great high long sleeved, pnlo

bund

money."

Cultivate
keep

os'king,

drawing

Tho simplest way to keep an oiled table
nice and new" is to wipe it over thor-

oughly once a week with a flannel clotk
well wet In good kerosene oil. ,

The youngest queen consort of Europe,
tbe queen of Portugal, was born nt Twick-
enham, in England. She was tbe favorite
child of the C'omto do Paris.

I.izzio Hansel of theSulvution Aruiyba-volunteere- d

to take cure of a band of lep
ers on nn island in British Columbia.

Flannel that has grown yellow by re-

pented washing will whiten considerublj
if left out of doors on a cold night.

CHOWFA MAHA VAJIRAVADH.

The Unpronounceable Kama of the New
Grown Frluce of bloin.

Slam has a nuw crown prlnco whose
nnmo is so thoroughly Siumcso that It

would most like-
ly dislocate tho
jaw of any Eng-
lish spooking per-
son who should
seriously sot about
tho task ot pro-
nouncing It. Ex-
actly what his
name Is, in writ-
ing oven, the pres
ent scribe Is o

to sot down
with certainty,
for authorities
differ aa to Its

sum's citowN I'Hixce. spelling, ono
group of ordinarily accurate students of
tho orient giving it as Cuwfa Mahn

nnd another equally unimpeachable
group spoiling 1$. Chowfa Muha Vajlra-vadh- .

Prlnco Muha, to mention him by the
only ono of his names concerning which
thoro aro no orthographical dillcrences
among tho orientalists, is about 15 years
old and Is nt present undergoing an Eng-
lish education at tho famous college at
Eton, England, w horo ho has boon a resi-
dent for a llttlo moro than a year. Hols
tho third son of Slam's king, who has
been termed crown prlnco, the other two,
his half brothers, both having died before
they wero 20. Prlnco Malm's fnthor, by
the wny, has quite ns unpronounceable a
nnmo as tho sun, it being Chuglalongkorn.
This merry monarch married three sla-

ters, nil daughters of his own fnther, and
therefore each bearing the relation of half
sister to their kingly husband. Tho eldest
of these women was premier quoen, nnd
hor firstborn wns crown prlnco. This
queen's death cume at about the same
time aa Hint of her son, and then the sec
ond sister was. mado premier queen and
her son, Muha A njirunbls, crown prinoe.
Ho died, bowovcr, enrly in January ot
this year, and it thon became tho king's
dutv to nnme ono of his surviving sons to
succeed to tho plnco of crown prince.

J ho ono chosen Is tho oldest son of the
present second queen, tho third of the
three hnlf sister wives of tho ruler. The
cholco did not fall upon this lad because
tho premier queen had no moro sons, but
because ho wns older thnn any of his
brothers whoso mothers wero royal. Sov
oral sons of tho ruler by mothers of low
rank nro now being educated In England,
and It ia aald they are all good friends.

Tho present crown prince waa recently
Invested with hia now rank In London
by n commission sent nil tho wny from
Slnm for that purpose, and the "drawing
room" held that some evening waa vory
largely attended, tho Sinmesc ministers at
London, Pnrls and Berlin being among
those present.

Leather Like Velvet.
The manufacture of leather is reach

ing what must be almost t. e highest
perfection of the art. A tew process
has recently been patented in France for
the production of a leather which both
to the touch and eye has a striking re-

semblance to velvet. Leathers of this
description hitherto manufactured have
been obtained by treatment of the flesh
side of the hide or skin. The flesh side
of the skin being always coarse, the
patentees claim now to secure better
results by treating the hair side. They
scratch or rub the hair side with a rub-
ber of strong erosive qualities, or with
emery or glass, whon working small
surfaces, and use a grindstone for heav-

ier work. In this manner :; downy nap
is brought out which they throw and
lay in different directions, thereby
bringing out varied designs of changing
hue and appearance. The velvety sur-- '

face produced is said to be similar to the
down of a peach akin. The fiber is very j

fine, soft to the touch and has all the
appearance of silk velvet shorn very
close. Shoe and Leather Gazette.

(IN TIIK WOT.

"Out damned pot," was . hat troubled
Mrs. Maubetli; but it waa something In
tangible that she saw. Jn the active ita
ion of spring and summer ports there
aia apota that are not visionary, but whloh
bring with them na'ii and ur t dliooin
fort llrultes, black and blue, are tbt ao- -

ooiupaiilmtnta or every active sport. 1 nay
ofieu orlppleand are always a sore trouble.
Come lioni what source they may, the
iilliig touo on me pu. is o use nt. .luuuua
Oil lieely ami promptly. Thrre la nothing
auier and it wipia out the pain aa we
woul I wipe oil' a slate. In like manner
sudden attacks of rheumatism, to which
neonla are liable at this season, ran
promptly cured by applying Ut. Jacob) 0 I

to ine pa i u spot.

Giving Wine Away.
There Is such a tremendous quantity

of wine iu Spain this year that they ab
solutely do not kuow what to do with it.
Uood red wines are being sold for
farthings a quart, and even at that price
there are not enough purchasers to take
It all, and in many places the wlnegTow
i rs are simply throwing it away, because
they have no room to keep It and cannot
sell it. Near Llrla, in Valencia, a vine
yard proprietor put out on the highroad
a little cart, with a barrel of wine on the
top of it, bearing the inscription. "Wail'
doror, drink ns much as yon like, but do
not forget to turn off the tap." London
Tit-Uit-

I'tillilng Atmoapherlo Effects.
Dellcnto tints prevail in the architec

ture of tho California Midwinter fair,
and an effort bus been made to so dis-

tribute and arrunge them that the pe-

culiar atmospheric effects of the climate
shall be utilized to enhance the harmony
and increase the beauty. Warm tones
are not uecessnry, and the darkness of
the background afforded by the almost
black foliago is a magnificent setting.
Much gold has been used. Sun Francis
co Argouaut.

A TKItltllll.U VISITANT.

I'Sill Id fllWIIV. . lerr h'n Vlllt.tlt. Mini nll.n
biinieiles llae.f lih one for life. ThU Imili- -
llini It p oven tile, In ease, nf rheum a lit m by a
.iieiv rctd'b ill minni r. nuiiii. en KiiiufM
uhlcn check, ho encroachments o( this a

u ami dangemii. initially ai ihi cutset. The
'cmi uaiiKoriiif is ilea a Ivlsedlv, I r

it alWAv. Iliilile to iitiHi-- in.. vIimI nr.
u asiid ternilust. life. No testimony la more
'unehislve sntl coin iirn'nt iIihii IIimi. nf nhvai.
elans who tmtllv lo the ex"tlleiit ttToct ol the
n nera in iiscaie. fertou. ine ir a woUlug
iu ruin) ur i owy wenu er. ami wnn .rn .

poH-- todraiighta, sho dd umi the llbters aa a
preventive i f ill effee ii. Malaria, dyspepsia.
iversini kianey irouoie, nervniisucM ami

aie alo among the Hlimenta to nhlcn
hla iummiIht medicine Is ndnnie,!. Fonhvln.

ibmlilet, reiii-- sad iilirnum of tbe age I it la
h ghly bemllcli I.

'om.whodid vnu sav our frlenil rawlpv
msinc.f" "Well, ho niariieit lo,C0U; I forget

StW WAV KAST-N- O DUST.

Go East from Portland. Pendleton. Walla
Walla via U. It. A N. to Snokane and Great
Northern Hallway to Montana, Dakotaa.Ht.
Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago, Omaha, St.
,ouia, r.asi ai.u soutn. Kock-balla- track ;
ne scenery; neweuuinment Great North

ern Palace Sleepers and Diners; Family
munni v.rej jiuiiei-ijiurar- y iars. write
U. C. Djnovati. General Agent. Portland.
wicgun, ur r.i. rvnitiiey, u. r.ot i.a.,
oi. ram, .winn., tor pnnteu matter ana in
formation abo.it rates, routes, etc.

TlttVKI. El'IC't liEANISM

Means the best thing you ran find uhlle
raveling. Well, It is no exaggeration

to say that all the accessories of Travel
Epicureanism i an befcundon the North
Western I.'mile.l. It is the handsomest
train in all the New N irthwest and every
uvouii ia uoming inure nor leas man
wheeled nalace.

W. M. Mead. General Auent. Portland.
Or.; or F. II. Savage, Traveling Freight
nuu Agent.

PUo's Cjre for Consumption is an A No.
1 Asthma medicine. W. H. Williams,
aiiuwn, ins., Apill ii, irH.

MUKIC sroiiE-Wll- ev B. Allen Co., the
oldesi, the laritosr, VII First 81., fortland.
Cldckerlnir. Ilnrdmnn, Fischer Fiauoa, Eatey
() anna bow nrlee, easy terms.

Mb.sic-- 8. nd for catalogues.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
Ightly used. The many, who live bet-:- er

tliun others and enjoy life more, with
"S3 cxpenditu-e- , by more promptly
ilaptitiL' the wo.ld's best products to
lie needs of physical being, will attest
ho value to health of the pure liquid
axiitive principles embraced in the
nmcdy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial propel ties of a perfect lax-

ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in COc and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

ThinnlyRlaiid'l rypewrit..r with Per'eeily
Vik.b e Wrliinir. M i) piles fi r Al Machine..

W. A. RIDEOUT, Gen. Ag t
No. SIT lark St. PlIKTLAM', OR.

That Tired Feeling
It It remarkable how many people

there are who have That Tired Feeling
and Mem to think it la of no Impor-
tance or tlmt nothing need be done for
IU They would not be to careless if
they realised how really lerlom the
malady U. But they think or lay "It

ill go off alter a while."
We do not mean the legitimate

wariness which all experience after a
hard day't work, but that

orn-o- ut feeling which it especially
overpowering in the morning, when
the body should be refreshed and
ready for work. It it often only the

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Makes Blood.

HKWAHK Or OINTMKVTH KOIt Ct- -
TAKKII THAT CONTAIN MKHCUItV,

as mercury will surely destroy the lense of
smell and comple'cly derange tbe whole
system when entering it through the mu
cous surfaces. Huch articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from repu
table physlolana. aa the damage they will
do is ten fold t the goo t you ca'i noaaihlv
derive Iroin ibem. Had a Catarrh Cure,
niauurnclurtd by F. J. Cheney A Co. To-
ledo, O., contains no mercury, and ia taken
luternallv. actnitf directly iinoii tha IiIimuI

nod mucous aurlacea of the ays em. In
buying Hall's Catanh Cure le Hire vou
get the genuine, it is taken internally,
and made in Toledo. Ol. lo, by F. J. Cheney
iV Co. Testimonials free.

bottle.
8olJ by all D.uififltts. nriie 75c, nor

Uiiard' Tniirielf for aujiirer malnrl. fr.A
fcelli-K- by uaiug now Oregon Blood fund r.

Til Gimba for breakfast

WALTER BAKER & GO.

Jf
JV IBkarTTSfl

Him
I
(hi ; l l hinm i tii i i. Imm n

Buffao,K. Y.

The Largest Manufacturer!
PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Cos Hani, hm rmlvet

HIGHEST AWARDS
frttt

liiotrial nnrf Fnnrl

EXPOSITIONS
I'll In rnrnnonnii Amorioa

Luiu"uaiiuwiiuiiuu(

l'rlikth. Dutch Promt, no
or oOlrr Chtmlrali or llyrt

In in nf nMlLa.Th Ir dclielnur. HHL'AK PAST rot-O- hu.lub.l
pun ud aolubk, tod cotu tAaft m cup.

OLD OROCEnt IVERYWHIRt,

WALTER BAKER 4 CO. DORCHESTER, MA88.

Since lSlit I have been o
arent uli'srer from catnrrh
I tried IZIy'e C ram Balm
and to appearance!
cured. Temble headaches

which 1 had lonqmf-fere-

are gone. IK. ..
Ilifhcock, Ij te Mn'ior V,
8 Vol. and A. A. Gen.,

CATARRH
M.Y'8 CIlKAM BALM Opena and cleanaei
me Kasai raiwage', Allays fain and Innamma
tlon, Heals tha Uorea, frotecta the Membrane
from coble, Kestorea the Hennea ol Taste ai d
Smell. The Bulla la quickly absorbed and give
reiiei ai once.

A particle li applied Into each nostril, and la
agreeable, frice, 60 cenla at Druggists' or by
uiM. BUI DH.lfltlB.KB,

66 Warren Htreet, New York.

G.W. STAYER & GO.

joccassoa. STiyER 4 WALKER

PORTLAND, OREGON

General Agents for Aui.t.nun & Taylor
Tiihehhehs, Traction Engines and

Dinger Woodbubv Power.
Have for sale

HAND-CAS- SEPARATORS AND ENGINES

And other Machinery ol 8 aver 4
Htoct to close out etieap.

Write for Catalogue aiifl Prices.
Room 5.ri0 Woroester Block, Portland, Or.

MEN
LIEBIC & CO.,

Doctors

and Diseases.

Dr. Lleb.R'i I nvlforator the remwlyfor
Heminal Weakiiesa, Loan of Maul ood and Private
Disfawn, Overcomes Prematurenefw and prepare!
all niarrlajie llfe'ii duties, pleanures and

$1 trial b it tie given or tent free to any
one dencrlblng symptoms; call or address deary
St., private enira ice Mason St., Han Francisco.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES
Itoalna Pile known br moblnre like cannteno itching wlionirirm. 1 lilalurm and Wind. Btoed.
li" or Protrudine PUm yield ut oucsio

w.1"BJ?"5,AN"KO'8 PILB
parti affnotwl, absorb, turaoni al.Uja itchrna. .docUci a Durmanunt PriceVo.Bratfitta or buO. JJr. Boaaukw, l'hlUda.."i'a.

D?

kKIDNEY LIVER

k AND SKIN DISEASES. .
.jfl.-ff-l

CO CO

Special Chronic,

Wasting

venplntlon.

prufjDERsTlpl
TlnrnnM nnnDrmine-rv- l

DISEASES. DYSPEPSIA.'
PIMPIEB.BIOTCHES

wHEADACHt COSTIVENESS.

CIGAR

GROCERIES - AUD - PROVISIONS

(or Special Price-Llal- .

EVEROINC FARREU PORTLAND,

MRS. WINSLOW'S

FtiraalakTcllDnaxlaat. MOmlavStti&

WEINHARD'S

I MALARIA!
H 1

USUAL

Th AERMOTOR THREE-WA- Y

very larae air CluunDer, Baa a very large opening,
and can be furnished by any dealer tbia aide of tba Rocky Mountain

acent far It ia alwaye better lo go to Aermotor
a rule he a fintlasa, live, reliable, e fellow; that

of

Oa IMi

from tbt

A

in

Alko-ll-

aro

Urn ctnl

SY

all am

fioin

Walker

DR.

Tor Private

for

400
406

on

CURES
tr

A.

America'a Flu. nt Cigars.
Five Inchoa in aiio and Havana
fl led. If your dealer dnea not
keep 'hem, aend UK and we
will mail ion a toj nf 60 parn.
I. f 10OEH I CO . IM Hurt W. frUwi,0r.

Write Cash
A . 0'.

Three rlonen only. it.

spout

them. an
ia ia

ud

SOOTH I NO
DTRUF

FOR CHILDREN TEITHIMQ 1

)

rv

forerunner of nervout prostration,
with all the horrible loitering that
term Implies. That Tired Fooling and
nervousness are sure indlcatioiia of an
Impure and Impoverished condition of
the blood. The craving at the system
for help can only be mot by purifying
the blood. Hood's Hursapsrilla la the
one great blood purillor. It expelt all
inipuri'ies, gives vitality and strength,
regulates the digostiou and makes the
weak strong.

"In the spring I felt verv much run
down no strength or appetite. I uegBn to
take Hood's Barsapurilla and my appetite
improved and I did not have Hint tired

K. SqtriRKS, East Leveretl, Mass.

Pure

REMEDY,

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The best
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE 50NS, New York.

Douglas
61 CLMC !S THE BEST.WtfynVb 'IT FOR AKINff.

X7 a. cordovan;
FlNECALf&KMGMOa

'3.VP0UCE.3SOLES.

LADIES

Over One Million People wear the'
W. L. Douglas $3 & Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beat value for the money.
They equal custom ahoea In style end lit.
Their wearing quelitlea are unturpaaaed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sola.
from ei 10 93 eavea over oiner masel.
, If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

RAMBLER

BICYCLES...
Ladles' and Gents'
All Sizes... All Weights

$45, 855, $65, $85. $100
Second-han- Whet la lor sale and eicbauge

Send for catalogue. FREE. Live agt's wanted

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE

397 Washington 81., 1'OIU I, ANI, Oil.

RISING PAYS

Ifyou um the Petatum Z

incuDatort Brooder I
Make money wliilel
others are wasting!
time byoldproct'sses.
Catologtelis all about
It, and describes every
article needed for the!
poultry business.

m. , it v. ar

4.3SP

$4

CO.

4
a$ Pnire
illustrated
Cntalogu

' FKEE.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the test
wheel. Prettiest model.
we are Pacific Const
Agents, Bicycle catn- -

logue.malled free.givcs
full description prices, etc. , aopnts wanted.
PETALUMA DfCUBATOR CO., Fetalnma,CaJ.
Branch Housb, 231 rt Main St., I,os Angelea.

nATThe mnney you tiH e pM fur ivnl H

H Forever !r,,!Mr
WW I prow. Luid or pnrci a e tho bous,
lot or both, anywhere vuh may TtnUlc ur so
lect It. It is deeded to you. You oca py U
and pay monthly rout to i n, until tlien i omit
due I pai In c. bu ou die, in? a d
Men ol piibh can renrenent tu cv rywhen.
A o HaUo HMg.tmn Maw St., tmm 7, Sui
Fravriwi, Oil. htaa.it for rip.

induce Dents lor m inthlv hive st-

imuli, are equally profliHl.le.

DR. GUMS
UIPBOVEO

LIVER PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC.

ONB PILL FOR A DOSE.
A IHflmmimt of the hnwnla auuth Hat twwaaaaa'f tnm

health. Tbeee pills supply whit tha system lacks to
ikm it reculsr. 'Joey cum ileaditohe bnghtan tba
aa, and clear tha Complexion better than cosmetics.

nmioer aripa nor sicatan. 'vo convince joa. mm
trill maiisiini

FRAZER caxle
BEST IN THE WORLD.

It wearing-qiiallti- e are unaurpaaseil, actually
ouilaatlnfr two boxes of anv other brand. Free
from Animal Oil- -. liKT TIIK OKNU1.NK.

F.iK SAKE BY OKfiliON AND
WASH! NUTON M Kit CHANTS

and uealera xeuerally.

1. P. N. TT. No m S. P. N. V. No G73

BEER
(IN KEU4 OK BOTTLES)

Fe'ond to none THY IT...
Nu ma lerwoere f rm I'OltTLAND, OR.

XXJ YOU FEEL BAD? DOES VOL'S BACK,
ache? Does everr step ra a bmderiT Yon ru'ed
MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
PRICE, $15QPAEBHOT0B

Aermotor

W.L

CHICKEN

thednhi

WELL-KNOW- N

vamam aaaAM I a. mruavc rvmr irw casuncs ta
haa a windmill abut-of- f --a" lever attached.
at tha aboea prica. Of cotrrw. ft la better to to to aa
acent for any jLw thine yoa nay want which be handles.
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